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Veterans' Porade
All veterans in Wilkes county are in

vited to participate in the veterans’ pa
rade on Farmers' Day, October 2.

The parade will form at Smoot Park 
at 12:30 p. m., and will be reviewed up
town by Senator Clyde R. Hoey.

This will be the first opportunity for 
the people of Wilkes to publicly hon
or the men who went to war from Wilkes, 
and for that reason it is hoped that a great 
number of those who were in service in 
the army, navy and marines will join in 
the parade.

GIRL SCOUT PROGRESS—

The interest being shown by the ladies 
of the Wilkesboros in Girl Scouting is 
highly commendable.

It is indeed gratifying to note that so 
much interest is being taken in providing 
girls with proper training.

Scout activities build character in ad
dition to providing practical training 
which wdll be so useful throughout life. 
The Scout program provides interesting 
activities for girls, and makes possible 
pleasant association with other girls in 
wholesome environment.

All public spirited people should lose 
no opportunity to lend whatever support 
they can to Scouting.

Education—An Investment
Ed Cherry, representative of the United 

States Chamber of Commerce, in an ad
dress here Friday night before the Wilkes 
Chamber of Commerce graphically por
trayed education as a valuable invest
ment.

He showed by charts that business in 
the United States is distributed according 
to educational levels.

Per capita retail sales, magazine sub
scriptions, telephones and other indexes 
of business activity show that the higher 
the educational levels the higher the lev
els of business.

The charts also showed that the busi
ness level is up in direct proportion to a- 
mount spent for education.

■ North Carolina ranks low in the nation 
in amount spent per pupil for education 
and ranks correspondingly low in the bus
iness index.

In other words, ignorance and a low 
standard of living go hand in hand.

It is to the best interest of business to 
help to raise educational standards.

Education increases the earning power 
of the people and also increases their de
sire for better standards of living.

Elducation is reflected in greater volume 
of reteil sales and in greater production.

Npfth Carolina, with other southern 
and southeastejrn stetes, ranks badly in 
education, and ranks correspondingly low 
in every per capita business index, ilie 
same pattern applies to all other states 
which spend little per pupil for education.

Leastwise the country has come s^ely 
through the selection of another 
America.”—Greensboro Daily News.

'Hiose who refuse to support th^ orpran- 
ized churches should let the world know 
what they have that is better.
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weSpeaking of meat storage, what ^ 

naed lb bl^h marketeers in the cool- eJLjGreensboro Daily News.

VrliPi Ciiilit
CAN’T EAT A^URAMCES

(#in8ton-Salem-Joornal)
One of the most exasperating habits of 

the Washington hierarchy of conunodtty 
experts and controllers is that of rushtag
iPtp pript Fhene«f m
some important food or ottier necesmty
eventuit^ tf>

' otters that ttere is no real ttortaiand 'others that there is no real ttortage 
in that typa of fpp4a—’ttat cpiianipaff are 
merely laboring under an illusion.

Paul Porter h^ this habit jratter VPll 
developed. Just a few days ago when 
customers could find no meat in the mar
kets he very blandly assured all and .sun
dry that the shortage was a “myth-”

A myth? Even doughty John L. Lewis, 
Napoleon of the union world which has 
been fighting tooth and nail for the reten
tion of OPA controls, proclaims the meat 
shortage is no myth. Lewis has reversed 
the usual union line by demanding the 
end of meat price ceilings, declaring ttat 
meat shortages are causing and threaten
ing to cause work stoppages in various 
mines.

It may be true enough that many of the 
shortages of goods are artificial, that 
necessity goods are being hoarded or di
verted into black markets. Rut so far as 
the average American customer is con
cerned, these shortages exist—^th-ey are 
no myths. And few things are more irri
tating to a householder who has scoured 
the town in vain to find a cake of laundry 
soap or a pound of beef roast than to have 
some Washington bureaucrat tell her that 
goods shortages are just a figment of her 
imagination—a myth, if you please!

THE

EVERYDAY
COINSELOR
Ey Rev. Herbert 

Spauffh, D. D.

FIGHTING A BAD HABIT
It is one thing to form a bad habit, and 

it is another thing to fight and overcome 
it. Multitudes of people are simply over
come and defeated in life by bad and 
ruinous habits, and it seems that the ma
jority of them submit as though they ab
solutely had to do so, without making any 
protest. This is a mistake that can be fa
tal to both body and soul. However, be
cause you are a slave to some bad habit, 
don’t think you have to remain a slave. 
Arouse and bestir yourself, and all that 
is noble, great and good about you and 
within you, against such a habit. Don’t 
willingly submit as though you are doom
ed to hold on to the habit as long as you 
live, or believe the habit has to hold on 
to you because it has gripped your very 
life and soul. Arouse yourself and raise 
a mighty protest against the habit. No 
person should willingly and wilfully ac
cept a bad habit, and let its grip fasten 
itself stronger and stronger about the life. 
To do this is amply to take suffering, loss 
of health, money, time and talent, and 
eventually the loss of the soul, as if it had 
to be. Gor forbid.

One should fight a bad habit as he 
would a viper that is fastening itself a- 
bout his body to take his life. Indeed a 
habit that is injurious to the body, the 
health, the mind, the morals and the soul 
is more deadly than a poisonous viper. 
The deadly viper may take one’s life, but 
the bad, ruinous habit will not only take 
the life, but it will destroy the soul in 
a devil’s hell. Therefore fight it with all 
your might. Never, NEVEIR submit to it. 
If it has gripped your life like fetters and 
chains, use all the will power you have 
against it, and use every means you can 
summon against it. Call mightily upon 
God for help. Ask the prayers of God’s 
people in your behalf. Bead t^e Rjjjle and 
get every promise you can find that may 
help you to overcome the habit and stand 
upon them wi^|i all the ypu pap sum- 
fppp. Neygp ceaae fighting the deyil tt*t 
has ^pundi you with the bad habit Plead 
tffe precious ^lood of* ^esus for'complete 
delivei^nce apd etpn^al victpir- Thpre is

“X’Te t)««« ritttW ap Vhn the 
son of (he flick
ther you were elttlng op '?4th,” 
•WM the difiughtW’* to
father’s question shoot where 
she hsd been optU«three a. m. 
. . . Business has beop defined 
as what you go out of when you 
don't have any . . • And some 
people’s minds are so open that 
ideas simply pass through them 
and fall to find a lodslng place 

. . There Is nothing Indecent 
about the naked truth . . • Am Is
land is a place where the bot
tom oi the sea st^ op through 
the water ... Aid the modern 
girl is afraid of nothing—except 
a pile qf ^rty dishes.

lypRSS BOyp WAYSt—
dwee'l Young QW—The Lord 

made us beautiful hut dumb.
Boy Friend (biting)—How’s 

that?
fewest Yung Girl—Beautiful so 

the men wnld love us—and dumb 
so that we could love them.

PEBSfISSION FIRST—
A pretty girl fell overboard, 

and her lover, with her on the 
boat, leaned over the side of the 
boat as she rose to the surface 
and cried:

Young Man—Give me your 
hand!

PreUy Girl (as she sank for 
the third time)—Please ask 
Father.
AND WHY NOT—

A sentry near one of the army 
camps on Long Island was bitten 
by a valuable dog from one of 
the neighboring estates, and in 
self defense drove the bayonet 
Into the animal. The owner 
brought charges against him to 
retrieve Its value and the evi
dence showed that the sentry had 
not been badly bitten.

Judge—Why did you not 
knock the dog with the butt end 
of your rifle?

Sentry—^Why didn’t the -iog 
bite me with its tail?

TBBTQjW):
A worn:

iNIAL MBET—
woman ^gaged an Irish

maid from the city to serve at 
her country estate. The girl was 
devout Catholic and suffered 
from the fact that the only 
church of any description within 
reach of her new place of em
ployment was a Chritlan Science

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE 
Having qualified as administra

tor of the estate of Mary V. Se- 
graves, late of Wilkes county, N. 
C., this is to notify all persons 
having claims against said estate 
to present iJiem to the under- 
sigmed, whose address is Roaring 
River, N. C., duly verified, on or 
before the 6th day of SeptenAer. 
1947, or this notice will be plead 
in Imr of their right to recover. 
All persons indebted to said es
tate vdll please make immediate 
settlement.

This 6th day of September, 1946.
R. C SEXJRAVES, 

Administrator of the estate of 
Mary V. Segraves, dec’d. 10-21M

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE 
Having qualified as executor of 

the estate of R. L. Church, late 
of Wilkes county, N. C., this is to 
notify aU persons having claims 
against said estate to present 
them to the undersigned, whose 
address is North WJkesboro, N. 
C., duly verified, on or before the 
14th day of Steptember, 1947, or 
this notice 'will be plead in bar of 
their right to recover. All persons 
indebted to said estate will please 
make immediate settlement.

TWs 14th day of Sept, 1946.
PAUL E. CTURCH, 

Ehcecntor of the estate of B. L 
Church, dee’d. 10-81-M
NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND 

North Carolina, Wilkes County. _ 
By virtue of thejmwer 

eontaii)c~ ‘ -

the un- 
„ peed of 

ftnst D&gTosecnre Rie payment 
sf a eert^ note, which note is 
past dbe 'knd unt^d, and demand 
having bemi nutde on the Tmstee 
^ forp^uro, ftp undwrffMd 
tPpnstee wfl} expow to •* 
public auction at toe 
So^ in w&esMro, N<
IWi, on ffie%4ffi'day of .
1943, at 12 o’clock Noon, tW lW- 
towing* ’ *trtWt of ’Mnd:
'B^innfaif’itr a ttaplhi C."B. 

ssnth Mst comer ae*r

course

no habit but ttat God can deliver one
from, even though it like cal>les

very ii‘abut one’s very life 3'jr|. Submit your 
life and soql to God completely, and then 
like a mighty wairior rise gnd, fight the 
ei41 haliit' and^wip t^e "’Hctoiy fprey'er. 
Amen.

S«Eort Y. M. C. I. Effarts

HWC^th*»ce"wffli^l. T.^AtWlMf 
Hne oil Mm tM of ’ tha nRMntMto Betty SniSi toe; MtelMb wIW 

Betty Handy’s line «pd of
the mountain to a pnu, T.

l^ing, eontatality thirty - nva
tW) «>«% mom qt 1ml'

' BDOENl TRJVWrm,
CnMBli10-7-401

wbndilp In aottiewise dio at last 
attended Mmces Miere. Hpoa her 
return.hw employer asked:

Bmploym^Weil, Mary, how 
did ym like the Science
■ervicee?

New Irtito Maid—iFaithI it wm 
mighty quarer 1 went in and sat 
down and after a time a man on 
onp fllda of the church got qp
“f P’tf fUm Hnvr Bddy 
done for him; then anothw man 
got

tp a|d tol4 wbat Mary Baker 
Wdy had tone for her, and It 
went on until I couldn’t stand It 
any longer, and I got np and told 
whpt Ly^iq B. iPinkhpm had done 
tor me.

iHuge Telescope To Peer Into 
The Hepvens. World’s great glass 
eye will soon iSe ready and then 
man may literally ride Into the 
skiee. Read about this huge tele
scope and what it will accomp- 
llsb in an Intensely interesting 
article in the October pth issue 
of ’i’|ie American lYpekly, Na
tion’s Favorite With
The Baltimore Sunday Ameri
can. Cir^er from 'Your Local 
Newsdealer.

ADMINIBTRATOK’S NOTICE 
Having qualified as administra

tor of the estate of B. F. Call, late 
of WUkee coqnty, N. C~ this is to 
notify all pprsops bavmf claimsnotify all pprsotts bavmf claims 
against said estate to present them 
to the liiidereigned. wnoee eddrees 
Is North WHk«rt>oro, N.

Get our figures on. a complete overhaul today!
It’s easy to see why a Ford dealer can offer 
better Ford Service...at iHrjces which arc 
drastically lower in the long run. We’re set 
up to give your Ford the type of attention 
wliich Ford engineers have planned for it. 
And we have special tools which simplify 
the job. That saves time. And you save 
money. "At home” with us, your Ford geU 
the benefit of:

Drive in for a check-up and catch little 
troubles before they grow BIG!

THf AE's ^

1. IFqrd Fqtyory-Troined Mechanics
2. Ford-Approved Methods
3. Genuine For^ RojTtf
4. Specloi Ford Equipment

*» y-v ertt

BUtlG YOUR "BACK FOB «aVICE

E^hooms: Service Dept,

yapkin vAuiy
1'fOftD PI

Hi mil Stf^et


